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LAID TO RESTSNOWFALL MRS. BRADY DEAD

TOWNSITE IS SOLD
Distinguished Educator's Body Placed 

in Temporary Vault.
Precipitation Quite General and Re

sult Is Very Encouraging.
Succumbs to Severe Attack of Ner

vous Prostration.
Necessary Legal Formalities Complied with and 

‘ the Situation Is Now Cleared of 
Any Possible Clouds.

An Associated Press dispatch 

from Chicago states that the body 

of Dr. William Raney Harper, late 

president of the University of Chi

cago, was laid to rest Sunday in a 

vault in Oakwood cemetery. The 
final resting place of the body of 
the distinguished educator will, 
however, be on the university cam

pus, where it is planned to build a 

memorial chapel and crypt.

The recent welcome fall of snow 
and rain has been very encourag
ing, especially during the past 
week. The precipitation has been 
quite general, the mountains and 
surrounding country, as far as the 
eye can reach, being covered with 
a mantle of white.

The snowfall yesterday was esti
mated by different people at 3 and 
4 inches. In the upper country 
the snow on the level ground is 
anywhere between 3 and 9 feet.

Mrs. J. H. Brady died yesterday 
morning about 4 o’clock.

Although not feeling well for 
some time past, her condition was 
not such as to cause apprehension 
until three or four weeks ago, when 
she was stricken with nervous 
prostration as the result of inci
dents in connection with the start
ling conduct of Mrs. McClusky, 
who wag committed to Blackfoot.

The funeral will be held tomor
row (Wednesday) morning at 11 
o’clock, services being held at the 
Catholic church. Relatives in 
Montana and Oregon have been 
notified aud are expected to be 

present.
Obituary next week.

You will not find beautj in 
rouge pot or complexion white
wash. True beauty comes to them 
only that take Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea. It is a wonderful 
tonic and beautifier. 35 cents, Tea 
or Tablets.—Roscoe W. Smith. *

payment of arrearages of taxes. 

For a long time this valuable prop

erty has been in such condition 
that a good title could not be 
given, and notwithstanding that 
several attempts have been made 
to clear the title, during the past 
five years, they always resulted in 
failures.

The impression should not go 
out that Mr. Garrett or his com
pany could not pay off this mort
gage, for we know that Mr. Garrett 
has had in his possession since last 
April, and still has, a New York 
draft for $5,000 to meet the obli
gation, but could not arrange the 
title as above stated.

By stipulation between the at
torneys, Messrs. Howie and Wolfe, 
all parties who have heretofore 
purchased lots, or bargained for 
them, and paid for the same, may 
now obtain from Mr. Wolfe a re
lease of this mortgage, and those 
who hold contracts but who harve 
not yet paid in full, may likewise 
have releases by paying the 
amount due.

Last Saturday afternoon, at 2 

o’clock, at the front door of the 

€ourt House, the entire towriBite 

property of Mountain Home was 

sold by the Sheriff to satisfy a pur- 

chase-money mortgage, given to 

Andrew W. Mellon and by him as

signed to Dr. A. J. Ochsner of Chi-
LYBARGER DETAINEDWARRANT CALLThe price at which thecago.

property was bid in was $5218, be
ing the amount of the mortgage, 
interests and'costs.

Unusual interest attached to the 
sale among local people, owing to the 
tact tiiat Mr. Garrett’s company Lad 
sold a large portion of the land 
and many elegant residences had 
been erected thereon during the

I will pay the following Elmore 
county warrants:

Current Expense 1905, Nos. 138 
to 270, inclusive.

Current Expense 1904, Nos. 312, 
327, 329, and 377 to 379, inclusive.

Current Expense 1903, Nos. 367 
and 388 to 412, inclusive 

Current Expense 1902, Nos. 536 
to 583, inclusive.

Current Expense 1899, Nos. 300 
to 352, inclusive.

School District No. 10, Nos. 84 
to 88, inclusive.
Office of the County Tieasurer at 

the Citizens State Bank, Mt. 
Home, Idaho. 1-15-06.

R. W. Smith, Treasurer.

Prof. Warner Will Endeavor to Se> 

cure Butterworth.

It’s too bad 1 Here we have been 
waiting to learn the great secret— 
“xlow to Be Happy”—at the opera 
house next Thursday evening ( Lee 
Francis Lybarger, you know: lec
turer, humorous and otherwise), 
and now it’s all off. He won’t be 
here, because he can’t get here. 
This iB the way it happened:

“I.B.Warner, Mountain Home— 
Dear Sir: Mr. Lybarger has been 
delayed in the East through Feb
ruary and March, and will not 
come West until April. We will 
give you date later. Regret very 
much we cannot supply Lybarger 
on the date appointed.

"Very truly yours,
"Great Wtn. Lyceum Bu.

“J. M. R.
The above telegram wrb received 

Saturday by Prof. Warner, Super
intendent of the Mountain Home 
Public Schools, through whose ef
forts these attractions were secured. 
He is greatly disappointed, and 
will make an effort to secure, as a 
substitute entertainment, a date 
for the Butterworth Musical Co. 
This is a very much higher-priced 
attraction, and will cost Prof. War
ner, to put it on, just double the 
amount involved in connection 
with the second attraction of the 
regular course, but this will make 
no difference in the price of admis
sion.

paBt five or six years.
The Bale, as we understand it, 

and are reliably informed, was 
merely one to quiet title, and 
purely a friendly suit. Fred Kull 
of Lake Geneva, Wis., came to 
Mountain Home during the latter 
part of November to consult with 
Mr. Garrett and arrange with the 
County Court with reference to

was Pleasant Party.
Miss Rose Nelson gave a pleas

ant party, at the home of her 
mother, Friday evening, January 
12. High Five and flinch were 
the games, Miss Ethel Bennett se
curing first prize—a beautiful vol
ume of poems. Before departing 
the guests were served with enjoy
able refreshments. Those receiv
ing invitations were: Misses Maude 
Hanley, Bessie Bailey, Beulah 
Coates, Ethel Bennett, Stella Har
ris, Vida Loveridge, Elma Landers, 
May Gorrill, and Mrs. A. Rosen
heim; Messrs. Fred Bennett, Chris 
Hendridks, Ed Manion, Albert 
Marhofer, Joseph Longfellow, Oren 
Underwood, James Pence, William 
Wells, Harry Gorrill.

The Pied Piper of Hamelln Town
Caught up hie pipe, and with 
sweet flowing sound, gathered the 
children from everywhere ’round.

All animal life is stirred by 
sweet, musical tones. The war 
horse prances gaily to the livelier 
airs, and the house dog howls with 
delightful pain. All the finer 
sensibilities of the human soul are 
a-tingle and set up lively vibration 
of good intentions for high and 
noble deeds, throbbing in tuneful 
rhythm to mighty Music’s magic.

ThiB all stands for the "IVERS 
& POND” Piano, sold by

Wise Piano House.
911 Main Street, Boise, Idaho.

Store open evenings. *

To Improve Hotel.
W. H. Dudley, the new proprie

tor of the Turner House, contem
plated leaving last night for the 
East to make a selection of new 
furnishings, etc., necessary to place 
the big hostelry on a firstclass 
basis. It is also the intention, it 
is stated, to conduct the hotel on 
the European plan.

Mr. Dudely will be absent about 
two weeks. On his return he will 
be accompanied by his wife.

janl6-06-lt

L. L. Spring, in anticipation of 
a shipment of wallpaper, is extend
ing his rack facilities at the store.

people. Hawaii, from which the 
group is named, is the largest in 
area, 4,210 square miles, with a 
population of 33,285; the next in 
size is Maui, 760 miles, with 17, 
726 population. Molokai, 250 
mileB, is the Leper colony. Mol
okai lies south east 30 miles off, 
and can be seen on a clear day. 
Whether all the people on this 
island are lepers, is hard to find 
out. No one seems willing to give 
information as to the extent and 
prevalence of leprosy. All I can 
find out in this regard is the fact 
that the law requires all peace offi
cers to arrest and prosecute all 
known lepers, and it is made their 
duty to diligently search for them. 
When found they are at once con
signed to the Leper settlement— 
never to return. The census of 
1896 gives Molokai’s population as 
2,370. I have been told that there 
are something over 1200 bad cases 
there. Of course there are some 
cases, and probably a great many, 
not found out concealed , no doubt, 
by friends. Leprosy was intro
duced by the Chinese brought 
here to work on the sugar planta
tion of Ladd & Co. on the island of 
Maui. It first attacked some 

in 1853. The dreadful

complaint here about the policy 
pursued by the Federal Govern
ment since annexation. Formerly 
the revenues collected on imported 
goods went into the home treasury. 
Now it all goes to the U. S. trea
sury. So the people here now re
sort to direct tax to support their 
schools, machinery of municipal 
and territorial government, etc. 
Naturally taxes are high; and 
grafting is Baid to be even more 
oppressive than in the states. The 
Japs and Chinese are nearly one 
half the total population. The 
barber shops and saloons are run 
almost exclusively by Japs. They 
are even now boasting of the time 
to come when they will drive out 
the white men and take the islands 
for Japan. It seems warm wea
ther here now. What it would be 
if we should remain till next July 
one can only wonder. The soil 
is very productive: but in spite of 
the large annual rainfall—30 to 60 
inches—-irrigation is necessary. 
Considerable rice is exported,

i

)»

y And Dusky Men and Maids Lived Out 
7 Their Happy Lives, Care free, Remov- y 
} ed from Troubles of the World—these % 
7, People of the Sea! But, Presto! when '/ 
7 the White Man Came, with "Civiliz- y 
/ ing" Arts, Their Sun of Hope Went J- 
y, Down and Out—Naught Left But Brok- jj 
7 eu Hearts! V

[Following are extract* from a personal let
ter written to a friend in Glenn's Feriy by T. 
R. Stevenson, who, with Mrs. Stevenson, re
cently arrived at Honolulu:]

We have been in thiB strange 
city one week; had a splendid trip 
and enjoyed ourselves well on the 

The weather was fine; with 
gales nor strong winds at any 

We were on the Alameda,

sea.

110

time.
the same vessel that ran on the 
rocks at Fort Point, where she 

stuck and waB pounded so 
mercifully by the waves for ten 
days, several months ago.

unloaded and finally pulled off

If successful in securing the But
terworth Co. the date will probably 
be March 10. Mr. Lybarger may 
be secured for a later date.

un-

She

Trains Delayed.

A broken journal on an east- 
bound freight Sunday evening a 
short distance east of the city 
limits, caused a tie-up of trains 
here until nine o’clock yesterday 

morning.

"Billy” Davis entertained a 
number of his friends at the home 
of his parents Saturday evening. 
Music, games and dancing were 
the features, after which refresh
ments were served.

was
the rocks, run into the Risdon 
Iron Works and rebuilt. We were

principally to California. Cain 
sugar, however iB thf. principal 
crop. A news-paper item says 
the exports from the islands for 
this year will be 
and fifty thousand tons or more.”

Wheat grows well here and so 
does Indian corn, potatoes, and to
bacco. I saw a banana farm just 

provide separate establishments ea8t and south of the city. The 
and hospitals for them. Five field looks, at a distance, much 
thousand acres of land was pur- like a field of corn; but the stalks 
chased on the north side of Molo- are taller, with leaves five or six 
kai. This land is surrounded by feet long, and 20 inches wide. The 
the ocean on three sides and on the plants appear to be set about 5 
south side shut in by a steep prec- feet apart each way on flat beds or 
ipice from 2000 to 3000 feet high.
One hundred sixty lepers were 
sent there at once, More and more deep. The beds on which the 
are sent there every year, until plants grow are only 6 or 8 inches 
now, notwithstanding the incurable above water. I am told it takes 
character of the disease, and the 
enormous death rate, they admit 
that there are 1200 live lepers 
there now! The expense of the 
Leper colony is borne entirely by ; There are yet a few cases of bli
the Territorial government. j bonic plague, I am told. Bnt our

That reminds me: There is much j newspapers never speak of this.

on board in her first sea voyage 
after the disaster at Fort Point.
The vessel is apparently in 
worthy shape now, though her en
gineer complained that "Bhe burns 

■ too much fuel” (oil) “for the power 
and speed developed”—14 mileB an 

4, hour* We found her passenger ac
commodations Btrictly firstclass,her 
officers and crew efficient, attentive, 
kind, obliging and very solicitous 
for our comfort. No “tipping” nor 
extra charging for any service 
by the waiters, stewards or stew
ardesses is permitted. My wife 
became so well satisfied on the 
blue waters I regretted that we 
had given over the seriously con
sidered proposition of going to 
New Zealand. I have not been 
over this Island (Oahu) yet; only 

The area of

sea-

two hundred
natives
disease soon spread to an alarming 
extent. An act was passed Jan. 3, 
1865, to isolate the lepers, and (0

The Artemesia Mothers Club will 
meet with Mrs. Chas. Pascoe on 
Thursday, Jan. 18, at 2:30 p. m.

W. D. Bailey will soon have his 
.house completed south of Mr. 

tor cheap, some kohrer’s residence.
choice business and resi
dence lots. None better in 
town. Title perfect.

N. Linton.

ridges, with spaces of the same size 
filled with water about six inches

The W.C.T.U. meets this, Tues
day, afternoon, 3 o’clock, with Mrs. 
N. Linton.

six months to mature a crop of 
bananas from the time of planting.

So far as I can learn, Honolulu 
is a very healthy place at present.

about the < city.
Oahu is 600 square miles, with 
40,000 population. I secured a 
"Brief History of the Hawaiian 
People” from a library, and have 
been reading up on the islands and

Every man owes it to himself and his family 
to master a trade or profession. Read the die- 
play advertisement of the six Morse Schools of Hoar{} for burnt Work, painting, 
Telegraphy, in this issue, and learn how easily 
a young man or lady may learn telegraphy and 

[46-ll-18t.

Beautiful Melton cover and Mat

etc, on sale at the Republican 
j office.be assured a position.

I


